Significance of the early postoperative duplex result in infrainguinal vein bypass surveillance.
Duplex surveillance of infrainguinal vein grafts may not be efficient. Consecutive patients who had received infrainguinal vein grafts were enrolled in a duplex surveillance program. A first scan at 6 weeks after surgery categorized grafts into four groups: (a) low risk grafts, (b) mild flow disturbance, (c) intermediate stenosis and (d) critical stenosis. Disease progression was assessed over time. Of 364 grafts followed-up for a median of 23 months, 236 (65%) had no flow abnormality at 6-weeks, and had a 40-month cumulative patency rate of 82%. The remaining 128 (35%) grafts had a flow disturbance. Of 29 critical stenoses, 15 were repaired, 11 occluded and three did not change. Of 57 intermediate lesions, 32 progressed to critical, nine occluded, two were repaired and 14 did not change or improved. Of 42 mild lesions, 16 progressed to a higher grade, four occluded and 22 did not change or improved. There was no significant difference in graft patency between grafts with repaired stenoses and those without stenoses, but grafts with untreated critical stenoses were associated with lower patency (p<0.001). A duplex scan 6 weeks after operation can predict those patients who require continuing duplex surveillance.